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	Add the title of your NbS here: Water sensitive urban design (nature based). 
	Photo of NbS_af_image: 
	Student Name, First and Last: Sheldon Williams 
	Caption for above image 1: Water sensitive urban design at Silo Park, Auckland.
	NbS type: Created or constructed ecosystems (using vegetation)
	Ecosystem type: Multi-ecosystem benefits from water-sensitive urban design. It helps mitigate storms that can flood urban areas with large impervious surfaces. WSUD solutions filter water entering streams, rivers, lakes, and oceans. WSUD decreases climate change-related stress and builds a sense of place by using native plantation areas and cultural design components in a swale, rain garden, or built wetland.
	Summary and how does it work?: Water Sensitive Urban Design (WSUD) is an alternative to traditional urban development methods. It manages storm water using natural soil and plant processes, promotes water reuse, and improves urban livability and human wellbeing (Landcare Research, 2022).WSUD is an inter-disciplinary design approach that considers stormwater management alongside a site's ecology.  WSD aspires to provide multiple public benefits from storm water management while also developing a distinct "sense of place" for our communities. It also aims to provide land developers with a lower risk and higher return on investment (Auckland Design Manual 2012).WSUD prefers natural drainage systems to piped stream networks and drained wetlands and springs. WSUD uses built green infrastructure to control stormwater and complement land use planning. Rain gardens, swales or bio retention systems, limit runoff and improve stormwater quality by removing contaminants as rain infiltrates a constructed soil media (Moore’s & Batstone, 2019).
	climate, ecological, and social or cultural benefits of your NbS: In the research article by Moore & Batstone (2019) “Water Sensitive Urban Design”, crucial beneficial outcomes have been outlined including: More natural hydrological regime, Better water quality, better aquatic and riparian habitat quality, drainage networks and ecosystem connectivity, natural character, water-related connectedness with nature, drainage and flood management, reduced waste waster and combined sewer system loading. 
	CC impacts: WSUD promotes local resilience by controlling stormwater and protecting green and blue areas' aesthetic value. WSUD combines urban planning, architecture, landscape design, and water management. WSUD promotes beautiful, meaningful, and instructional stormwater systems (Fumero, 2020).
	Opportunites, barriers, issues: Many opportunities, as we redefine roads and adaptively reuse city areas in Oceania water sensitive urban design will be critical to a climate mitigation and adaptation approach. There are various ways to implement water sensitive urban design. Typically in New Zealand the use of rain gardens, swales and filter strips are used. In the case of rain gardens poor construction and design can restrict bioretention's hydrological and water quality efficiency. Bioretention cells fail due to inadequate design or construction.  Bioretention systems may fail because of Incorrect media specification, incorrect compaction, the media is either under compacted or over compacted, neglect of regular maintenance and poor vegetation cover. 
	ESS provided: WSUD helps to support many ecosystem services. Firstly, by mitigating toxicity that travels in water in our cities. Secondly, by providing Disturbance prevention caused by flooding. Lastly, habitat provision is achieved in some circumstances due to ecological canopy cover in each WSUD (natural) intervention
	Societal challenges: WSUD addresses multiple social support systems. Biodiversity health is protected from heavy metals and other pollutants as they are filtered through plants and soils before reaching waterways. Flooding is reduced due to less impervious services and the controlled flow of drainage. Economically WSUD saves expensive floor adaptation exercises, post weather events.
	Case study: Wynyard Quarter and the Silo Park area, which fronts the Waitemata harbour provides multiple water sensitive urban design interventions. The extensive use of rain gardens or bioretention facilities protect the Waitemata harbour from pollutants entering, while helping reduce the impacts of flooding in the urbanised area of Wynyard Quarter. Wynyard Quarter is Auckland's largest urban renewal project. This industrial precinct is being transformed into a high-profile urban environment with a focus on urban design. Integrating a comprehensive stormwater management system into the urban design while avoiding engineering constraints was a major challenge. Tidal influences, contaminated soils, and a flat terrain were issues. (Khareedi, 2012). Daldy Street's park edge has a 4.5m-wide swale raingarden. These raingardens are a linear boulevard system. They collect water from parking bays, the carriageway, footpaths, and east-side hard paved areas. North-south stormpipes will carry treated flows. Swales double as overland flow paths to transport secondary flows during major storms.WSUD provides climate change mitigation benefits of this project include Storm event capacity, ecological canopy, reduction in biodiversity loss and water purification. John Dahlenburg and Phillip Birtles (2012) reviewed evidence of a number of studied the relationship between human health and green spaces and found that green spaces in urban areas reduce. ohn Dahlenburg and Phillip Birtles Anxiety, attention, sadness/depression, anger, and fatigue/energy benefit most. 
	Diagram of how your NbS works_af_image: 
	Photo of case study 1_af_image: 
	Caption for above image 2: Sectional Detail of Rain Garden. Sheldon Williams
	Caption for above image 3: Dadly Street Bioretention zone (Williams, 2022). 
	References: Auckland Council. 2013. Media Specification for Stormwater Bioretention Devices. https://knowledgeauckland.org.nz/media/1616/tr2013-011-media-specification-for-stormwater-bioretention-devices.pdfDahlenbeug, J. & Britles, P. 2012. All roads lead to WSUD: exploring the biodiversity, human health and social benefits of WSUD. Sydney Metropolitan Catchment Management Authority https://www.researchgate.net/profile/JohnDahlenburg/publication/307478401_All_roads_lead_to_WSUD_exploring_the_biodiversity_human_health_and_social_benefits_of_WSUD/links/5aa9da42a6fdccd3b9ba3583/All-roads-lead-to
	When: 2012 - Ongoing
	Ecosystem: Urban, Blue/Green Infrastructure 
	CC adapataion: Environmental priorities 
	Location: Wynyard Quarter 
	Adaptation 2:  managing storm water, promoting biodiversity. 


